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10s.,whereof he had 5s. Id. for his share and the others the residue :

and also appealed the said Henryand John of havingwith him,on

the morrow of St. Katharine the Virgin in the same year, at Le Rodhull
between Rippele and Cofham,co. Surrey,robbed three men unknown

of I6d. in silver, whereof he had for his share 5^d. and the others the
residue ; and also appealed the said Henryof havingwith him, about

the same feast,at Beverethe,co. Surrey,robbed a man unknown of

12d.,whereof he had for his share Gd. and Henrythe residue ; and

also appealed Henryof havingwith him, about Hilaryin the said

year, in the New Forest, co. Southampton,robbed an unknown

carter of 7s. in silver, whereof he had for his share 3s. 6d. and Henry
the residue ; and also appealed Henryof havingwith him,about the
same feast, by the New Forest, co. Southampton,robbed a man

unknown of 4d.,whereof he had for his share 2d. and Henrythe residue ;
and also appealed Henryof havingwith him, about the said feast,
by Claryngdoii,co. Wilts,robbed a man unknown* of 4s. 6d. and a

double cloak worth 6s. 8d., whereof he had 2s. 3d. for his share and

Henrythe residue ; and also appealed Henryof havingwith him,
about the said feast,under the park of Claryngdoii,co. Wilts,robbed

two men unknown of 3s. ±d. in gold and silver, whereof he had 20d.
for his share and Henrythe residue ; and also appealed John Blauiichard
of havingwith him, about Martinmas in the said year, between
Tybourne and Knottyiighull, co. Middlesex,robbed a man unknown

of 6s. 8d. and a double cloak worth 4s.,whereof he had for his share

40d. and the cloak, and John the residue ; and also appealed John
of havingwith him,about the same date and between the same places,
robbed five unknown men of 6s. in money by tale, whereof he had
3s. for his share and John the residue ; and also appealed the said

Henryof havingwith him, between Holbourne and Tybourne,co.

Middlesex,robbed two men unknown of 11s.,to wit, about Martinmas
in the said year, whereof he had 5s. Qd. for his share and Henrythe

residue, as is found by the tenors of the said appeals sent into the

Chancerybythe said sheriffs and coroner : the king,at the supplication

of his son Edmund,earl of Cambridge,has pardoned the said approver

his suit for the said felonies,and any consequent outlawries.

ByK. on the information of William,lord of Latimere,
chamberlain, byhis letters remaining on the files.

Dec.14. Ratification of the estate of Thomas Bache as parson of the church

Westminster,of Kilbery,in the diocese of Meath in Ireland.

Dec. 19. Grant to the king's esquire, John Belevale,for longservice, of the
Sheen. marriage of the son and heir of HenryMoigiie, ' chivaler,'

who held
in chief, a minor in the king's ward. Byp.s.

Dec. 20. Grant to the king's clerk, William de Wyndesore,of the provost ship
Westminster,of the collegiate church of St. Mary,Wyiurham,in the diocese of

Canterbury,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the

archbishopric of Canterbury.
.

Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric.

The like to the chapter of the said church.

Dec.20. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk, Peter de Barton,as

Westminster,parson or warden of the chapel of Immere,co. Wilts.


